**Safety and Regulatory Information**

### China RoHS Environmentally Friendly Use Period

The Environmentally Friendly Use Period for the Intel Desktop Boards has been determined to be 10 years.

- **CE mark**: Declaring compliance to the European Union (EU) EMC Directive, Low Voltage directive, and RoHS directive.
- **Intel Corporation**
  - **Corporate Quality**
  - **19200 Mission College, Santa Clara, CA 95054-1549**

Use only power supplies listed in the user instructions.

### FCC Declaration of Conformity

This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following conditions:

1. This device may not cause interference.
2. This device must accept any interference received, including interference which may cause undesired operation.

For information: Intel Corporation, 5200 N.E. Yellow Highway, Hillsboro, OR 97124, 1-800-651-9521.

- **Canadian Department of Communications Compliance Statement**

This digital apparatus does not exceed the Class B limits for radio noise emissions from digital apparatus set out in the Radio Interference Regulations of the Canadian Department of Communications.

The present apparatusnumericel de types or radio noise emissions from digital apparatus set out in the Radio Interference Regulations of the Canadian Department of Communications.

- **Japan VCCI Statement**

この製品は、情報処理装置等電波障害自主規制協議会（VCCI）の基準に適合しています。この製品をご使用の前には、この基準を確認してください。受電端子に接続される装置も同様に確認してください。

### Korea Class B Statement

이 기기의 전자파적합등록은 전자파저널등록의 한 담으로서 신고사항과 동일하게 사용자에게 제공하는 법정자료로, 및 모든 사용자에게 사전동의해야 합니다.

- **Korea Certification mark**: includes an adjacent MSF Ministry of Science, ICT & Future Planning certificate number.

- **Date of manufacture**: February 2014
- **Country of Origin**: China